
ANGKOR PASS OFFER

Choose your tour according to the type of Angkor pass you are thinking of purchasing:

1 DAY ANGKOR WAT PASS OFFER

In case you arrive in Siem Reap in the morning or afternoon, we recommend you to make 
the most out of your 1-day Angkor Park Pass:

.Purchase your ticket in advance (one day before the actual visit) and enjoy a first glance 
of the park, a temple and sunset the evening before.

SUGGESTED TIMETABLE

Day 1
 4:15pm departure from the 1920 Hotel direction Ticket Booth to purchase your   
 ticket. (Please note that tickets for the following day are only available from 4:45pm  
 onwards)

 After purchasing your ticket, you´ll have time to visit one temple, and look for a nice  
 spot to see sunset. We highly recommend visiting the temples around the Srah Srang  
 area like Banteay Kdei Temple, Prae Roup or Prasat Kravan to avoid the large   
 crowds that gather around Phnom Bakheng and Angkor Wat during sun set.

 After visiting your first temple, look for a nice spot around the east side of Srah Srang  
 for a formidable sunset. You´ll be heading back to town or the hotel around   
 6:30/7:00pm.



Day 2

 * Leave at your chosen time
 * Choose between different itineraries (e.g. Angkor Wat, Bayon & Ta Phrom, Mini   
 tour or Grand Tour) - we will be delighted to further assist you with your itinerary at  
 the front office.
 * Have lunch at a typical Khmer countryside restaurant
 * Get a free 1h foot massage when you are back in town

 Duration of the tour: approx. 5 – 8 hours.

INCLUSIONS:

 * Transportation by tuk – tuk // Private Car to Angkor Park
 * 2 x 1 Day Angkor pass ticket
 * English speaking authorized tour guide – also available guides in other languages,  
 subject to price change.
 * 2 Lunch Set Menus at a restaurant at Angkor Park (no drinks included)
 * Both way airport transfer
 * 2 Free 1h Foot Massage in town
 * Free SIM Card with 4G access and local phone calls (10 USD deposit required)
 * Bottled water & cold towels
 * Stops for Lunch break and tea break

EXCLUDED:
 * Other meals and snacks at temples
 * Extra stops at sights outside the Angkor Park
 * Temple Guide Book

OPTIONAL:
 * Sunrise Extra: 11 USD



NOTE:

 * Package designed for 2 PAX (please email us about offers for any other amount of  
 people)
 * Temples close at 5:30 pm. The Angkor Park closes at 7:30 pm.

Price 1 Day 1 1/2 half

Tuk Tuk 175.00 USD 185.00 USD

Air-conditioned car 185.00 USD 205.00 USD

3 DAY ANGKOR WAT PASS PACKAGE

DAY A: Angkor Wat, Bayon and Angkor Thom Area + Grand Tour Itinerary (optional)
DAY B: Ta Prohm, Banteay Srei and Kbal Spean -  or -  Ta Prohm, Banteay Srei and Rolous 
Group.

INCLUSIONS:

   * Transportation by tuk – tuk // Private Car to all different destinations as mentioned  
 on the itinerary, plus return transfer to airport.
     * 2 x 3 Day Angkor pass ticket (62.00 USD per person)
     * English speaking authorized tour guide for 2 days– also available guides in other  
 languages, subject to price change.
 * 4 Lunch Set Menus at a restaurant at Angkor Park or Banteay Srei Area (2 Lunch  
 Set Menus per day - no drinks included)
 * 2 Free 1h Foot Massage in town
 * Free SIM Card with 4G access and local phone calls (10 USD deposit required)
 * Bottled water & cold towels



EXCLUDED:
  
 * Other meals and snacks at temples
 * Extra stops at sights outside the Angkor Park
 * Temple Guide Book
 * Sunrise Extra: 11 USD      
        
  
NOTE:

 * Package designed for 2 PAX (please email us about offers for any other amount of  
 people)
 * Temples close at 5:30 pm. The Angkor Park closes at 7:30 pm.
 * This tour offer has been intentionally designed into two days so you have the   
 possibility of planning your third day at the temples at your own convenience. We  
 will be delighted to assisting you further. 

 Please email us at info@1920hotel.com

Price 3 Days

Tuk Tuk 305.00 USD

Air-conditioned car 330.00 USD


